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theological strifes. They have a vague tradition of the iritoler-
ance, tyranny and persecutions of Rome a few centuries ago, but
cannot be persuaded that in spirit, policy and general beliefs the
Church is a1lvays the samne. Our schools and school books shed
no light on such matters. Although Protestant, they must be
silent on a systemn thioroughly antagonistie to their very existence.
Feiv parents, wve have reason ta think, take care to instruct their
children as to the nature of Romanism. They are not told that
by that systemn the Bible is forbidden ta be read iii the household
and school rooni. It is not made clear to themn that the Pope is
.in no sense the successor of Peter, and that it is blaspherny for
that ecclesiastic to eall himself infallible, and dlaimn to be Head
of the Churchi. They are not taughit that it is contrary to Scrip-
turc and highly sinful ta, observe seven sacraments instead of the
twvo instituted by Jesus Christ, and to ascribe to baptismi wvhat
can be accomplishied only by the Spirit of God, and to supplement
the efflcacy of the Saviour's blood in rernoving sin by the purifyingç
powver of the tormenting flarnes of a fabulous purgratory. They are
flot %warned against the ensiaving and corruipting- influence of the
Confcssional, and the wealz credulity cngendered by the acccp-
tance of the pretended miracles and numerous fetiches of Ronie.
They are flot told that it is gross idolatry to pray to saints and
angels, and to worsh;p the Vargin Mary, and a wvafer cailled the
Hast, wvhicli is declarcd ta bc changed by the manipulations of a
pricst juta the very divinity and humanity of the Son of God.
So iar as family training, is concerned, it is safe to say that Pro-
testant children, gererally, are allowved ta growv up with the
impression that there is nothing specially wvrorig in Romar-nism,
that it is as good as any other formn of religion, and tlîat its
votaTies are usually charactcrized by emnlent picty and 7.eal.
Thien as ta Protestant pulpits, littie or nothing is now said in the
majority of thern touching the theologrical errors of Rome. A
considerable nurnber of ministers even favor some of lier dist' nc-
tive tenets, such, as the Confessional, the use of incense, altar
lights, ornaments, crucifixes, prayers for the dead, the adoration
of saints and the sacrifice of the mass. With vcry many others
the themne is unpopular.

Those who wish ta be at peace wvith the political magnates; of
their flocks, and wvho are anxious to "draw, iic, ta makein
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